
MURAD METHOD CUSTOMISED FACIAL            

Completely personalised to your skin’s needs, this  
results-focused facial treatment can address your key  
skin concerns including pigmentation, lines and 
wrinkles and blemishes. Prior to treatment experience 
a personalised skin-imaging analysis to identify your 
skin concerns and customise your treatment. The 
Murad Method facial process includes a deep cleanse, 
professional strength peel or powerful treatment and  
a de-stressing facial massage. 

TECHNOCEUTICALS PEEL         

Short on time? Get glowing and radiant skin in an instant!

Clinically tested and dermatologist developed high 
performance professional facial peels unique to your 
skin needs for transformational results .Includes a deep 
cleanse, peel treatment, mask and hydration treatment.

HYDRAFACIAL INCL.MURAD BOOSTER         

Murad Professional and HydraFacial have joined forces 
to bring Dr Murad’s clinically proven patented treatments 
in Retinol, Vitamin C and Blemish Control technology to 
HydraFacial boosters.

Prior to treatment, experience a personalised skin-
imaging analysis with our Nexa device to identify your 
skin concerns and customise your Hydrafacial treatment 
booster to your unique skincare needs.

The Hydrafacial treatment includes a deep cleanse  
and exfoliation, acid peel, extractions and your chosen 
Murad booster – leaving skin with visible results without 
any downtime.

Since 1985, Dr Howard Murad MD has pioneered a unique 
approach to skin health with customised treatments that 
not only help to reduce stress but also offer visible results 
without any downtime. 

60min / £130      

90min / £160

Course of 6 treatments 
£650 / £800

30min / £60

Course of 6 treatments 
£300

60min w/consultation 
/ £300

Course of 6 treatments 
£1,500

MURAD



DEEP CLEANSE BACK TREATMENT

Ideal for those who suffer from back blemishes or  
want for pre-holiday or special occasions. Incorporates  
a relaxing massage and pore cleansing mask.

Can also include extractions.

MURAD MICRO            

An advanced professional technology that provides 
immediate visible results by extractions and deep 
cleansing whatever the skin concern. Add this service  
to any facial for an elevated experience.

60min / £130

Course of 6 treatments 
£650

15min / £25

All treatments can be customised for sensitive skins and pregnancy.

All services conclude with your Murad therapist providing a 
customised home care product regime to extend the benefits of 
your treatment in-between appointment.


